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One Good Merchant
JOHNArmy in Need

of More Flyers j ly MILORID WHITI 6
LoCHMOOOXlOCOClCaOC

Wife Kills Self When
Husband Kicks Kitten

Mecatise her husband kicked
her pet kltg-n- , Mrs. Itoae rllpoa
shot herself and died a few min-

utes later In a hospital at Cleve-
land, U. Mlpoa waa fondling the
kitten when It scratched lilin.
Mr. Hlpos became angry when
he kicked Ihe animal and fired
a bullet Into her own abdomen.

routes the secret a rv said there nmt
he legislation that provides rigid In-

spection of airplanes and the licens-
ing of pilots. Federal regulation are
deemed the most appropriate, aa these
would eliminate discrepancies lu laws
and conduce to uniformity.

Encourage Commercial Aircraft
From the tandHilnt of the War de-

partment the development of com-

mercial aircraft should have every en-
couragement for the reason that It
would provide for the army a great
resere of competent pilots and off-

icers In any national emergency.
At the present time there Is no law

providing for the lnsectlon or regu-
lation of pilots or their machines
when engaged In commercial service,
and this fact, the secretary of war be-
lieves, has given rise to many of the

Boston No Hub,
U. S. Declares

Secretary of War Says United
States Is Lagging in March

of Aviation.

STUDIES AVIATION IN EUROPE

eofrel Mitchsll Report Result of
Two Month' Investigation Abroad

Legislation Needed Requir-
ing Inspection of Alrplanta.

Washington- .- For the time being at
.leant the I'nlted Ntstes Is Uvkic be-ki- d

the inarch of aviation progress
Tale la, however, a coudttlon which
asawt and will he remedied If Beore-lar- r

of War We. is ha anything to
ear in the natter and ha ha.

Tie secretary of war lately declared
feat the European nation, partlcu-htrl- i

those of them like Ureal llrltaln
aad Trance, that ha no attained the
nsnieet degrvw of efficiency In the fly-lu-

art on the military a well as on
he commercial aide, sr.- - oiidliig

asaeh more money In the
ef aviation, are developing aiiM-rlo- r

type of machines and In general re
qndt a few stein In advance of Ho
reacted State

Studied Aviation Abroad.
We secretary of war In making; a

Hidy of the xtatu of aviation here
aad abroad with a view to puttlntc
he United State In the forefront of

the march. He received lately from
Brig. Gen. Vllllam Mitchell. assUtaut
chief of the aviation service, the re-sa-lt

of two months' Invetttik'atlon the
latter ha male of condition In Ku-rep-

Incidentally Hill Mitchell, one of
Ihe veteran 11 ere of the country, told
the secretary of war of a uniiie ex-
pert e he hud the oilier day In tie
vicinity of iMrolt when making a
flight from 'l.l.'ilk:o. l Mitchell
ran Into a thunder cloud which had
a UdiKth of at l.M mile.

etieral Mltihcll had never tn hl
previous eipcrloiice run Into a storm
ef this size. Thunder cloud. ala
a deterrent to nvlutor. usually men
re about twenty mile hi,. I by fl n n
n the edge of them the lulator can

get Into the ojN-- tn short time. After
skirting the edge of this cloud for
some eighty mile General Mitchell
fwsnd that It extended still forty
tvulea.

Discussing his vltt with Cetieral
Mitchell, who hsd Just completed a
trap from M.Cook field, In)fon, ).,

t Boiling Held. Secretary Week aatd
hat General Mitchell beJIeves that

atiieter examlnntlon and licensing !

the great prerequisite to the develot-Biea- t

of commercial aviation In the
Waited State.

Before the general public can feel
assurance regarding commercial air
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SHE DYED A SWEATER,

SKIRT AND CHILD'S COAT

WITH -- DIAMOND DYES'

rath Pftkf ef "I tt"dtrerttewt a aispui say anaa asa
dv ae tiat ber were, skabby drissjs.
skirts, wa.att. eewta. tlrkik. sweaters,
eovsnwas, drsperMs. ki ri, evsrytkiM.

il ah ha aerrr J- -t bafxt Hnv
IXsmoad Dv" ao other kind-tb- rw

perfect boas dretag i rar !s-Saow-

Pves art fwarsnleed not H Slant,
: fa4. straak. or run. Tsll tewr drw(wt
' whether lbs ma tana) yow wtab to dv si
I wool or silk, or whether tt at bare, la
: sr auasd gooda AdvsHwasseat.

i tnqltcn Daily fr Jrwatea.
JeruMileni ta to have a daily

newspaper published ta Kugllab. It
witl be owned and edited by aa Amer-
ican woman. Wra. Oatllng wf New
Torh, who ha spent aeveral mantba
la I"a lest I ne etodylng local rondltleaa.
Mr. Oatllng baa paid S2fAUk for a
bonding t he aed for her veninre.
Tha prunes and other mecbaatrai
equipment for the paper are now ow
their way ont f-- m the lnlle. (ttatew.

af Morn i nil
KeepVbur Eyes
Clemn - Claar Moevtttiv

4. ISO. Waa s I Sk t

Il waa the lime of th street ir
Hrlke in Ihe city Hut Julie bad for
foiien all about I lie strike, until she
urhed alone, on tie nine u'tlvnk
rain. The train was due at ' and
lulle would therefore have ample time
o prepare ft Aunt Tlldena party.
Hut a brokeodowa engine, near
Ko. healer, had delaied Hie train ftoiu
New York city an boor and a half

bo, Miss Julie Jordan of New Tors
It at rolled nut In Bad (list all street
ars were will tied up by th etrtka.

"Oh, sell." she told herself rvw.ga
vll). "Ill Bnd substitute car"

If wss dllltrult to rhiaee Mom ef
be "buasee ' were of disreputable ap-

pearance, their driver aa Indiffer-
ent lot. knd II ws rtsrk aad la a
ig. strange city. An ragev bklag

roung ma a a tailed hofrfuiiy fruta hut
seat oa a shining Utile

Jull approache Tbe street light
hot tan her upraised face.

Taiir be Inquired
"Jitney r ahe asked tht tin..
Tbe your g ti.ao smiled- - quirk. r
anlt sn.lle
Jull rame nearer. 'Mw ouich

eolild yJ rbsrge tn fske lue out to
.".--.' ogdeo I'srkt '

-- Two dollsrs " he asld
"Hut surely ) would aot charge

the same price t- - rarry one la tLI
:M- --

"t I esp buf the young tutu fin
t.ed for ber. "Well, since you put

t that way, Just how iuik b. n.ailaio.
lid yu et tn aT"

"I hae." e enflded. "etactlt od
Sollsr and four eats In n j pur "

The driver oned aide the dr
Mep In." be uffere. (rails ly "III

Iske )u out tu 1".'. 4 t'gla' Jul a

ttet id la.

".our Jttnej s really a!.-- e sn
" !. tri.ture--l fru her sot.g

iier on tl. bsi-- seat
"I w g'sd '! Rod It so." the Jour.g
sn sgrresl.iy fiplled. "I sin eo

ri.goged to drive It "

' It IS well I'.al tt rl'y rsa ofrr st
n.sny Jt'nejs." Jul e saM. 'o'tterw se

tat wuuij ber d la this
fi.gt.tr

The rest ef tt.e lor g rt Is wss sr
.nmpilsld la alien, e. f..f .'.'4 t n lew
l ark la very far out la tk aburto.
tul tbe great gal of hrt auat
Uf4l ba were reached at last sad
Ihe drtter waited with kef la lie ea
:iaie ULtil a uiaid opewe-- J the tbwr
Ihea. stioat urpr.uag.;. bfr Jsi.s
"oul l hand him ihe lar reedy la

, .er glove, tbe snso tiiHrl W tea
the bad rarwd bresthlrly after bias
U tbe gate, she could snevely sew tbe
Haste rvwadlag a toroev Shet!ugtt

r tbe as she prewired
rsnlf f,r ber nights aieop n

ioLbl be tH. k bet f.-- r a girl la sewrrk
)t ear prn meat la'er. the afcawCiligM

tvef ptllo, she awakened fnxa
ta uaprewsent drsam The four.g waa
f tbe hired y.taey aad she were dn

irg .wa a roee- bordered He
a telttag bee wot ta worry tk

sad fart of bee poverty, fur be "owl

tk rr of ber
Hoee wet aedd ag from tka viae

IIxmiI the raavibent vf auBI
gvewt room It wss Ihrtr ffuw ske
tended, tfcsl wss f' Ihe
drewia Aant THdrn retaraed tka neit
oTTiiag. Iu.atleel wlik iha daugt.ter
who bad rallril ber

-- .Nothing but a llt'l Uidgvotioe
tl told Juliet teotlly

"Now, toy dear." In sue see wi.i
you are g xBf to wear to Bit partj
I know of on very nice fourg oaB

bo will be rewrnt And I vlu B.t
mind teilli.g u n li st bis future
prve1s will even suit Jouf mer-v-rs-

mother Jot a Jlered.itt is In nn-- 1

rt rlrvumatanres but It is tb.
bis wlsloiu of nvotiin), n ks '.B

fluefo-e- l:IS bachelor i0. !e to mtke
yeung J'-h- o uolf hlTvit:r her,
but decl-ic- to a'.ve l.lin i,..w every
advantage In hi pr- fe..i iwim i

a very tew d.ct..r tnk- - ir uvial
lliipreloi) there nut "loe tltue.

ben )iu wiii le happs) iatereted.
vour. If '

"John will !se )oij in to liiT."
said aunt tie ni.ht of lie party
Juliet brsrt .nk il.rn ! l.4e uy
at the u wim . la.uie-- l ber.
l or miiS'-ulou!-

y srsle.1 upt ber other
Hide was the nulling perwon of Isst
night's JHaev drive Jallets untre
Inrnl was Soon retlrveil o pletved ac-- '

quaintanc. The young man ai:ed
I no mi rtHturt Ion.
) "I am here ty Invitation." be laugh-- .

lagly assured ber. "frteod of your
' aunt's In fact il was she win. sent

me tc meet you lat night, when ahe
found she must go away. Aad It we
my own modest car that yoa maligned

t

j though you will realise that It was
, true that 1 was engaged then aa

driver. And aay, It waa a silly trick
(lo pretend, but you did condescend to

me In such a queenly manner and
i

oh, well, what the use trying to et-- (

plain away my foolish newst Ara yv
gotug to forgive mef Thai' the main
thing. I had a dream last night-qu- eer

coincidence too," the yoaog
man was telling her later, "a boat that
drive of oars; and"

Jull remembered euddenly ber
neglected companion.

"If only." aha thought, "tht delight-

ful young man of last night's adven-

ture might rhaoga placee with the
man of soat's choice" "What la
yonr oaroer aba aaked tha Jitney
driver.

"John Meredith. Tha professor there
on year right got mlied la bis dinner
mnpanton."

I CASSOWARY IIRO WAYS

"Yea," said the Cassowary, "tt It
true that I am a curious looking bird.
In fact )ou might not even tall me
bird when you first looked at nie for
I'm walking about the ground and
I in not flying above the ground.

"Hut I am a bird Jum as the Ostrich
family and otlirrs are bird, tho'ugh

they sre to be seen on the grouud.
and not fljlnt slniiit In the air

"I have been here In the io quite
while and I get along ery well.
"I ate some sand Just now, which

surprised, on of the visitor. Hut I

often eat sand, la fact, I rniy a
certain amount of Sand In tn) bd
Just at I have beard some people
aay that they like to have their food
seasoned with salt to doe the casso-
wary Ilk to est a certain amount of
sand.

"Just what thai amount la I
couldn't tell you. I never measured
Ihe amount of sand I ate. Hut. then,
I dtau'i atipne people mesure tl
amount of salt they eat. a that la
fair enough.

"My home ued to be la aa Ulaod
known aa the f ssowsrj tstsnd. Aa
evcrllent name It was for the island,
too.

"That Island Is one of tbe Wands
of New Hrlisin. rst c-- New tiuiiiea.

"I OHildu t point that wut to you
on the map. but that la where they
m I lame from, so siipe they
know,

"Aii)sy. there sere lots of rsie
.rn-- In tbe boine llnd. sod tkrr)

! only one other brre. Tt.st t a
jout.g raMowsry.

" fit II see h.iii doB )oioler II
. oiiiy e, 4t.tr. n imnil s old He

HI born here, but wss .roi.t,t
trrr a a young iasoar) rl.lld

I .., sriet sri-- I Nm In the 4

It i riiougti of an bon.-- ! a i that
t' w.ll ! It..uM t.rre and a ill
If fi I in'eivst to Il.e oo i Ihr.r pre

"rn. e

'A lot . el. We.'l. now
an 1 agin I f - I a lli'le si.,-ri-- aad
s i.i' like sl.air.g tto.1 i m and f
Ii c to be tskm JanUv of -- I m

t

My home was la a great, thick
jur.g'e lii't H al sound m"eret.ng?
1'ere we lived i tt-- -- vioWful ur

! rt. rush.
' on wiii that 1 ba a

hsrd kind f a be mH upn aay

"It pn-te.t- s our brad from Injury
or bsrtn. ss we j tbrot.gh Ih Bnt
brush

"tur beluiets r.eier out ef
fsshlia. Were not ttae la
thsl wsy whore slajt il.arg'rg bsis

tth tbe style
"Aad pet-pi- e hsts ln.a s.sbby

after a ht r faded bv tbe suw Hul

"Ngnbor Curasao Is MucM Smallsr "

Hot our helmets. I Hi, no, we hate hel-

mets worth liavtr.f
Hut, of course, the great adiaa-tng-

.iln-u- t Item It Mini the) r of so
much prof eit ton lo u.

"We like letiue and bread snl fruit
and hannna in the ) of f.il.

"We do not mre for uet.
"Now, sometime .Sr.gMor Curss-n-

will est a tittle loent. Hut we
Dever will

"NrlgMxir Ciir'i Is muih small-
er li no I sin I'o juu like hi red
beak!

"(if roume one can't t u much
of a smaller creature, and so, you see,
l.e hasn't tbe sens tu keep to a little
fruit and vegetable diet as I d.

"Hut. then, people rat meat, don't
they. Well, I roust be careful what
I aay, then, about meat eating.

"The young curaesow, over there, a
real little ion curaasow, la wilder
than tboae who were brought here
from their own rurassow home,

"The one who were brought bare
are really quite tame.

"81111. the little wild one la whlaillng
now. Do you hear hirer A nice whle-ti- e

he has, hasn't he?
"But I mustn't tell you any more

about myself and neighbor, for yoa
might forget If I told yoa too much.

"Com again and call for ma, aad
my keeper will translate my atory into
your language with an account of
what I do and what I eat and now
my disposition haa been of lata, and
all of such interesting matters.

"Good by. Tha casaowary politely
ays good by and la sorry yoa woat

Join him In a little afternoon meal ef
sand!"

Where They Belenn.
Teacher (to rlaa In natural bla

tory) What kind of blrda ara fre-
quently kept lo captivity T

Tommy Jail blrda.-i'hrie- tlaa an.

accidents that hate occurred In the past
Aa an example of the degree of

nfety which may be attained n com
merclal flying the secretary of wst
lr.tanced the fart that one commer-
cial line oeratlng ltwen Miami.
Kla.. and anu ha carried flO.iss;
to !().() paaMrtigere without aa ac-
cident. The same company that op-

erates the Mlsnil-Nsa- route I now
Interested In developing an air rout
between Detroit and Cleveland bi
way of the lake.

The center of the I ned Stales,
t.i ti e cst and gMletlc sur-

vey. Is at exactly :6t degneos .VI mln-ut-e

north liititiob'. and tin degrees M
inlnuteii wi-- long. tude. It msy be
wild tliHt .iu U in northern Kana

i In Smith c.Mititv. In fmt Trut the
Sililths to Ih-- there

j The blent "hub" of Hpulnton. gv-- !

ertiiuel't and llolu-tr- t. nhould alo be
the Kcogniplilcul the survey
Iwlioie. but thul i true in few. If
snv i n- - "Hubs" Ju- -t cnw up

mi tbe cent, r of ipulatlin
In tl,: ciiuntry I jesrlj moving wet

M
Wsthingten Out of Ptaca.

Cien ,ii ii et,i. the nation's capl
(ul i slttiiiteil. from II. e

C'!i I or H,iif ,.f . stid should
t lit bast a !i,ol!t...nd Hole liilsnd
f- - in l pres. nt tit.. ,i s
r.'. h ti e i nl nnter f tbe
oiintrj. st l.oiu. IvnuT end other

.!!ie l.d- - t.n-- nutitloned st various
tili.es s !:i..re bull g sites for the
i enter of g-- eminent

The g.H'l.ig.i'ai aurvet of tbe Interior
department l.ss f.ve.1 the spproilmste
l.nutlon of tl.e cvnter
of eu. h !st"

The renter f Al.iks I

difficult to for tl.e loitllne
of the territor) l ery Irregular, but
If tfie ouliflng i!siid are Included la
the determination It I not fur from s
x.nt M miles outh rf Tert

Gibbon, iii latitude Vt degrees d
minute, longitude 'i degrees .vi

minute.

SWORDFISH INDUSTRY BOOMS

R s Manufacture of Steal at Cape
B'sten Ports Shipped

to Boston.

Montreal. Sw ordfWhlng en of
t'spe Itreton liMs bid fslr to I.
conie a rlvsl s sn Industry i f tbe
steel mnnufrieture in Miiilnev, aor.1
Ing to record tiresklo shlpmerts of
swordflsfi to IUton during the vkhb
now rnmn:rn-ln-

Iji! tesMHi the shipment
l.iuihurg to Ito.t,.n shine atieiniite-- t

'to well i.ver l,i il pound
If bss tieen Mlid that the oj.!. ,o

eiKHje in tbe ordn'ierb-- s In ( spe
llreton outnuiiitier f!ne emplnved by
the steel plant Tbe f.h are
cleaned. Icim, bov.ei and lilppe1 In a

eci t of refrigerator earK by
the mini direct route to

GROWS ONION . STRAWBERRY

Ind, ana Farmer Looks For ta Bg
Demand for Fruit With Nsw

Flavor.

Warsaw. Ind - SlrH berrle witlmn
onion H,.r will - produce, nu
year by A. I, tinnier. Ki. lukn county
fHrtner. All tbl v.ar
provel tliHt the prolu. tl..n of i, h a
lrry iolhle. He fertllUes 1,1s

strawberr) field wttli .p ml-.-- from
Ids onion crop n. itinl he es- -

a big deitiHiid for the berries on
tbe part of lovers of onion.

able shows an average of for each
thousand of (Mipulntion In the first
three month of 1V2, compared with
25-- In Wi, while ihe mortality aver-
age In tbe registration area tn the
Brit quarter of this year was 13.7,
against 12 6 In the same rl.H last
year.

North Carolina, with 2P.2, reported
the hlgheat birth rate for the first
three month this year, and the state
of Washington, with 1H3, the lowest.
The IMatrlct of Columbia had tha
hlgheat mortality rate, with 17.IJ, and
Wyoming th loweaf. with 9.9,

Tack I Evereet Again. ,

London. The (Jeographlcal Journal,
tha organ of the Geographical oclety.
uggesl that another eiielltlon. with

tha object of climbing Mount Kvereot,
may be organised next year.

Better Get tome Nsw On.
Tha man whoa habit It Is to pro-poun-

conundrum would be mora r
tertalnlaf aoenetlmea If be would only
get aome new fTtnndninn Buuwr
Till Jourani,

Smashers of Aviation Records

Geological Survey Places Center
of Country in Smith County,

Kansas.

WASHINGTON OUT OF PLACE

Capital of Country Should Be Lo-

cated Thousand Milt Inland From
Present Sits Locate Cntr

of Alaska.

Vat:lr.Ki..i. "Moii. Mno. u a
or iiiiJm.i tiint to a grout inuny
i'p!e, but, no fur a I tit" I'n'.ted

Stni. ul Mini i concerned
l'i-i..- n a a "Huh." in. it 'liiim to

amount to n row of pin
Itohton, too. pride tx- - f .01 be.ng

the -- Hub of the I nuet.e.' but tlie
survey ranks It t fie bottom of the ;

t of lull's, or crn!er.
lor the miner thinks

tliHt ii city l u bill I) when It Is1

the center "f il.e land, geogrnphlcail)
Hpeiiking. i.nd ti e P.nger of
cum at the Mn- -. ,nett city f.--

not even being the center of the Mule
of wtucli it huppens to le the capital

much le of any universe.
Honor for th Smith.

The survey has received a lot of
letters of Inijulry from persons wsnt-In-

to know "where they're at." wr.ere
the geographical cetiter of the I n! led
States I. or the center of their own
state. The survey has tiiken grest
pnm nt locating tiie tartou gei'gniph-lea- l

centers sruund the continent.

'

'

the only woman member of congress,
presented Mr. Alice Davis, the only
woman Indian chief, a bouquet of pe
following the Inauguration.

Mrs. Davis a member of the Tiger
clan, which ha aupplled, with but one
exception, every chief of the Seminole.
She la the mother of seven daughter
and four aona. Five of the daughter
and three granddaughter wltneaaed
the ceremony at Muakogae.

BIRTHS FEWER; DEATHS GAIN

Caneue Bureau R sports Shrinkage In
New Arrlvala In Flrat Quarter

ef Year.

Washington, D. C Th birth rata
la declining and the death rata In-

creasing, according to statlatlca made
pnbllc by the ceneoa bureaa covering
th flrat quarter of the year.

The birth rata la. the statea from
whir root para tiv Agar art avail

Here are the aviators who at Mok field broke two world's
They attained an altitude of 24.Jf5 feet, and one of Uirtn dropped 24.3M fert
In a parachute. They are left to rlcht : I.leut. Iigh Wade, pilot of the
atilp; Capt. A. W. Stevens, chief of the photograph section, who made the
parachute drop, tnd Koy Lnngliam, observer.

WOMAN NOW LEADER OF INDIANS

Mrs. Alice Davis First Feminine
Chief in History.

nly Woman Congressman Qlv Roaa
to Mothsr Who Obtained Groat

Honor Through Hard Work
for Hor Popl.

Maakofe. Okla. The Bret woman
tatef In the hlatory of the North Amer-lea- o

Indiana la Mr. Alice B. Davla,
wka recently waa Installed aa leader of
th Bemlnoi tribe. Tbe Seminole
wor among the flrat to be civilised.

X Indian ceremony In the last 20
year waa aa elaborate as Mrs. Dart'
luaugural. The courtroom at Ifuakogee
was Oiled tn capacity for tbe event.
TrtkeJ leaders from all parte of the
etae gathered to pa honor to tbe only
woman chieftain In Indian history.

Iter was added sentiment to the
eeratnony when the only two Alice) of
atteir kind met. Mies AUr Roberta a.


